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Abstract
Schistosomiasis is one of the most prevalent neglected tropical diseases, remains a serious public health problem in many
developing countries in the tropics and subtropics and its pathogenesis depends on the parasite-host interaction. Periportal
fibrosis of schistosomiasis complicated by portal hypertension results from increased intrahepatic vascular resistance
and blood flow through the portal venous system. This leads to portosystemic collateral variceal veins formation which
dilates until they finally rupture and bleed due to progressive rising in the portal venous pressure. The clinical impact of
esophagogastric varices is critical due to the rebleeding rate of esophageal varices remains high within two years after
cessation of acute bleeding from medium or large varices. In the present review, we will discuss hepatosplenic schistosomiasis
and oesophagogastric varices pathophysiology and review the current surgical outcomes of distal splenorenal shunt or liver
transplantation in schistosomal refractory variceal bleeding.

Keywords: Refractory variceal bleeding, liver transplantation, Schistosoma mansoni, periportal fibrosis, portal hypertension,
Warren’s shunt

INTRODUCTION
Oesophagogastric varices are portosystemic collateral venous channels and their acute bleeding is a lethal
complication of portal hypertension represented in 70% of cases[1]. Small varices dilated gradually at a rate
of 5% per year and the risk of bleeding increased by variceal size, liver disease severity and red wale mark
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Figure 1. Theodor Bilharz, a German surgeon who discovered the Schistosomal blood fluke in 1851

appearance[2]. The variceal rebleeding risk is highest within the first 6 weeks with a peak in the first 5 days[1].
In Sudan, a country endemic with schistosomiasis, with prevalence rates increased to 23.7% in 2012[3]. Portal
hypertension due to schistosomal periportal fibrosis caused acute variceal bleeding in the majority of cases
while liver cirrhosis is less common[4]. The mortality rate of schistosomiasis in published data from a village
endemic with schistosomiasis in the Gezira state located in Sudan was 51/100,000 per year. The fatality rate
per year is 1/1000 in patients secreting eggs and 11/100 in variceal bleeding patients[5]. Schistosoma mansoni
(S.mansoni) complicated by portal hypertension has a major impact on morbidity and mortality because
of esophagogastric variceal bleeding possibility[6]. Ten to twenty percent of patients were not controlled
with endoscopic and pharmacological therapy, known as refractory variceal bleeding which needs more
aggressive therapies to deal with it[7,8]. Although surgical procedures were less frequently performed with
endoscopic therapy and transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) development, it controls
variceal rebleeding effectively. Furthermore, it indicated in patients with well-preserved liver function,
treating hypersplenism and rarely inducing hepatic encephalopathy[9].

HEPATOSPLENIC SCHISTOSOMIASIS OVERVIEW
It’s a chronic disease caused by trematode blood fluke of genus Schistosoma-related to the Schistosomatidae
family[10]. Sometimes called Bilharziasis or snail fever referred to Theodor Bilharz, a German surgeon
working at Cairo Medical School who discovered the fluke in 1851 within the mesenteric veins of an
Egyptian boy at autopsy [Figure 1]. Then described terminal spine mature ova and lateral spine immature
ova, produced by the female worms[11,12]. Furthermore, McDonagh[13] has introduced antimony as an
anti-bilharzial agent[14]. The World Health Organization includes schistosomiasis as a neglected tropical
disease. The disease is believed to affect approximately 200 million individuals in many countries and
kills more than 100,000 people per year, with most cases occurring in Africa, the Eastern Mediterranean
and the Americas [Figure 2]. On an average 85% of these cases are indigenous to the African continent[12].
Furthermore, the disease is considered a risk for 650 million people living in endemic rural areas of
tropical countries and associated with poor socioeconomic status[12,15]. The movement of people from
endemic zones with unplanned dam establishment and irrigation projects led to newer endemic foci
appearance. Thus, there is a need for an effective schistosomal control program including of health and
hygiene education, reduction of water contamination through sanitary and safe water supply facilities,
snail control measures and mass chemotherapy to eliminate the threat from several endemic countries[12].
In the endemic areas, children, women, fishermen, and farmers in irrigation channels are often infected
with schistosomes and the pathogenic changes in schistosomiasis depend on interplay between host and
parasite factors[12,16]. The life cycle characterized by the adult worms live in terminal venules of the bowel
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Figure 2. World distribution of Shistosomiasis

(S.mansoni) or bladder (Schistosoma haematobium) which passed their eggs through human feces or
urine to reach fresh water. A larval form is released to infect snails (the intermediate host) to develop into
cercariae which leave the snails, enter the water, and through the skin or mucous membranes penetration
become schistosomula causing cercarial dermatitis or swimmer’s itch that may persist from few hours
up to one week manifested by macular rash most commonly seen on the legs and feet[17,18]. Inside the
human body, schistosomula, enter the vasculature of the host, then migrate to the lungs and remain
there for several days before travelling to the liver. They feed on red blood cells which maturate and mate
in liver vessels to form adult worms, living in the venous system where the females lay their eggs[19-21].
Most of the eggs carried upstream via the portal veins to the liver and trapped in the pre-sinusoidal
portal venules[21]. Some eggs retained in the bowel or bladder wall while others passed into the lumen
of intestine or bladder with feces or urine through their lytic secretions or carried proteases [Figure 3].
In advanced hepatosplenic schistosomiasis, the direct effect of ova deposition in the portal tributaries that it
cause granuloma formation defined as inflammation surrounding eggs and limits adjacent tissues damage
from its secreted antigens which replaced overtime (16-20 weeks post-infection) with periportal fibrosis[17]. At
this stage, patients complain of abdominal pain, anorexia and diarrhea. Subsequently, hepatosplenomegaly
and portal hypertension complicated by esophageal variceal bleeding, ascites and hepatic coma indicate the
end stage of liver disease[20,22,23].
Diagnostic procedures include the demonstration of ova in stool which occurs after 45 days of infection
sometimes has low sensitivity and if negative the rectal biopsy has a beneficial role in diagnosis and
healing control[24,25]. Recently, the common liver injury indicators in hepatosplenic schistosomiasis are
alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin levels which
are higher twice than in healthy individuals, while gamma-glutamyl transferase (g-GT) is five-fold higher
linked to possible biliary tree anatomical changes caused by fibrosis in the portal region[26,27]. Hence, g-GT
levels are the best marker of progressive hepatic fibrosis and evaluation of liver dysfunction progression in
schistosomiasis[28].
Patients with schistosomiasis have prolongation of the bleeding profile including prothrombin time, partial
thromboplastin time, thrombin time and hypofibrinogenemia which are well-established findings[29].
Furthermore, these laboratory data are independently correlated with the presence of large esophageal
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Figure 3. The life cycle of Shistosomiasis

varices or combined in the Child-Pugh score. The ultrasonography of the liver giving data on the liver size,
echotexture, margins and degree of ascites[30]. Also, it assesses the underlying periportal fibrosis severity
by measuring the portal tract thickness in which reflects the hemodynamic changes and provides a good
estimate clinical status of patients with periportal fibrosis which graded from I-III as follow: Grade I
include 3-5 mm echogenic thickening of the portal venous tract while Grade II is if the thickness between
5-7 mm with marked central lucency narrowing and Grade III if it’s more than 7 mm with central lucency
obliteration and extension of the irregular thickening down to the main portal venous wall[31,32]. Sometimes
it discovers the distention of portal and splenic veins exceeding 12 or 10 mm width respectively[25].
Furthermore, color doppler ultrasound showed hepatic left lobe hypertrophy and right lobe atrophy which
was commonly seen in the hepatosplenic schistosomiasis[33].
The oesophagogastroduodenoscopy (OGD) can demonstrate esophagogastric varices [Figure 4]. The liver
biopsy is an invasive procedure not considered as the first diagnostic choice in which shows Symmer’s or
pipe-stem fibrosis and the parenchyma between fibrotic areas is typically well-preserved their function.
In patients with schistosomiasis alone the liver cirrhosis is rare but if co-infected with hepatitis B or C
virus, progression to cirrhosis is brisk and this is common in endemic regions like Egypt and the Middle
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Figure 4. Oesophagogastroduodenoscopy

East[20,25,34-38]. Currently, schistosomal control was performed by praziquantel therapy with a single dose of
40 mg/kg is recommended in which 80% of patients reached the parasitological cure rate in the hepatosplenic
form that caused by S.mansoni[24,39-41].
Also, it helped in regression of periportal fibrosis. Praziquantel therapy considered ineffective once the late
fibrotic stage in the liver and oesophageal variceal bleeding were developed need to be treated by endoscopic
therapy or selective shunt procedures[42,43].

OESOPHAGOGASTRIC VARICES BACKGROUNDS
The incidence of first variceal bleeding is 4% per year, with increased risk up to 15% per year in patients with
medium and large varices[44]. In 1989, the schistosomal prevalence in Sudan was 6% and increased up to 55%
in 2005 at Gezira and Managil which considered as endemic areas[45]. In 2008, oesophageal variceal bleeding
was account about 77% of all causes of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding in a specialized referral center
at the capital Khartoum[46]. Schistosomal periportal fibrosis characterized by excess collagen deposition,
mainly in the portal tract and disse’s space with obstruction of sinusoidal fenestration, resulting in fibrosis
and capillarization of sinusoids which lead progressive occlusion of the portal vein and portal hypertension
due to increased intrahepatic vascular resistance and blood flow through the portal venous system[17,47].
Portosystemic collateral veins developed to decompress the portal venous system that manifested clinically
by esophageal varices when increasing of the hepatic venous pressure gradient more than 10 mmHg[48-50].
Furthermore, the risk of variceal bleeding increases by other factors like physical exercise, increased intraabdominal pressure and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs which alter variceal wall[51-53].
A number of studies for noninvasive oesophageal varices prediction revealed splenomegaly is the most
clinical sign[54,55]. As ultrasonography is the preferred initial test which can diagnose the presence of
portocollateral vessels[30]. The splenic longitudinal dimension of more than 11 cm and periportal fibrosis
of ≥ grade III are significant risk factors for variceal bleeding after at least one bleeding episode in
schistosomal portal hypertension patients disease [Figure 5][56]. Computed tomography scan and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) diagnosed oesophageal varices by a good visualization of the portal venous
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Figure 5. Shistosomal splenomegaly (perioperative & postoperative photos/US and CT images)

system. By Angio-MRI the risk of variceal bleeding in patients can be evaluated through azygos blood
flow measurement. It’s unlikely to be used in the oesophagogastric variceal screening due to high cost and
technical complexity of both imaging tests[57,58].
Newly diagnosed patients must undergo screening OGD which considered as a gold standard test for
detection of changes that indicate a high risk of bleeding include cherry-red spots, varices on varices, large
varices and erosion on varices [Figure 6][59]. Bendtsen et al.[60] classified esophagogastric varices according to
size into small varices defined as minimal elevation of veins above the mucosa; while medium varices were
known as tortuous variceal veins which occupied less than one-third of the lumen, and large varices occupy
more than one-third of the lumen.
Primary prevention of variceal bleeding first episode needs the follow-up of variceal size by the following
point[61,62]:
1. If no esophageal varices discovered, screening endoscopy must undergo every three years.
2. If small esophageal varices detected screening endoscopy must be repeated every two years.
3. Medium and large esophageal varices or gastric varices detection need twice daily administration of
80-160 mg propranolol or 80 mg nadolol taken orally with adjustment of the dose if the heart rate
of less than 55 beats/min and endoscopic follow-up is not important. Poorly compliance patients or
contraindications to beta-blocker drugs need endoscopic band ligation to be considered.
Propanolol reduced portal pressure and blood flow within it through the decreased cardiac output (beta one
receptor blockage) and arteriolar splanchnic vasoconstriction (beta two receptor blockage)[63]. Furthermore, it
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Figure 6. Oesophagogastric varices endoscopic views

prevents rising of portal pressure during physical exercise and postprandial period and its reducing bacterial
translocation rate[64-66]. Some authors have revealed that praziquantel decrease or reverse sonographically
periportal fibrosis by parasitic load reduction aimed to primary prophylaxis against a first variceal bleeding
in the significant number of schistosomal cases[67-69].
The emergency management of acute variceal bleeding

The mortality rate of the first episode of ruptured variceal bleeding can reach 10%-20% in hepatosplenic
schistosomal patients[70]. Besides the schistosomal infection treatment, the severe portal hypertension and it’s
complications must be managed similarly to non-parasitic cirrhosis patients including beta-blockers, variceal
sclerotherapy or ligation and shunting surgical procedure[71-73].
The association of variceal bleeding with recurrence and death considered as a medical emergency need
to be treated in the intensive care unit for hypovolemia correction and complications prevention starting
by plasma expander with preference to crystalloid trough at least two 16-gauge peripheral catheters with
the regular check of vital signs. Blood samples for baseline laboratory tests can be done upon initial
presentation (complete blood count; renal function test; liver function test; international normalized ratio).
Furthermore, an introduction of nasogastric tube and urinary catheter for assessment of renal perfusion
pressure maintenance and hemodynamic stability indicated by keeping systolic arterial pressure around
90-100 mmHg and cardiac frequency less than < 100 beats/min. Blood transfusion through concentrated
erythrocytes to raise hemoglobin level up to 7-9 g/L (hematocrit in 21%-27%) with avoidance of over
transfusion that increase portal pressure and risk of recurrent bleeding. While coagulopathy can be
corrected by fresh frozen plasma and vitamin K[61,62,74-77].
Airway must be secured immediately especially in encephalopathic patients, due to increased risk of
bronchial aspiration of blood or gastric contents during hematemesis and endoscopic procedures. If the
airway can’t be maintained then endotracheal intubation is mandatory [78]. Twenty-five percent to fifty
percent of patients with variceal bleeding have infections like spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, urinary
tract infections and pneumonia. Hence, oral norfloxacin 400 mg twice daily for 7 days was recommended
to improve survival and usage of lactulose is mandatory for encephalopathy prevention[61,62,79,80]. Recently
intravenous ceftriaxone showed it’s superiority to oral norfloxacin in high-risk patients that suffered from
jaundice, ascites, hypovolemic shock and malnutrition[81].
Before diagnostic endoscopy intravenous vasoactive therapy must start urgently with 2 mg every 4 h
for the first 48 h and maintained for 5 days using 1 mg of terlipressin every 4 h to prevent rebleeding or
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somatostatin 250 mg bolus dose followed by 250 mg infused hourly as the second choice for 5 days. Both
drugs reduce the hepatic venous pressure gradient, variceal pressure and azygos blood flow[82-87].
Also, terlipressin improves the renal function of hepatorenal syndrome patients by reducing renal
vasoconstriction and should not be used in patients with cardiovascular disease[88-92]. Furthermore, another
study was showed the use of terlipressin improves outcomes following acute variceal bleeding[93].
Within 12 h of hospital admission OGD performed to identify the source of bleeding and allowing
hemostatic treatment done on an empty stomach through nasogastric tube lavage or i.v. erythromycin
250 mg injected 30-60 min before endoscopy[61,62]. Either endoscopic sclerotherapy or endoscopic band
ligation can be practiced and the recommendation for endoscopic band ligation as first-line treatment
achieved by 5-8 elastic bands maximally per session every 2-3 weeks until the variceal obliteration or small
varices ligation become impossible. Complications are fewer than in endoscopic sclerotherapy such as
moderate post-ligation ulcer bleeding[61,94]. Several sclerosant agents like ethanol, ethanolamine, polidocanol,
sodium morrhuate and tetradecyl sulfate have the similar effect which can be injected paravariceal or
intravariceal with 10-30 mL per session every 1-3 weeks until variceal obliteration has been achieved. The
endoscopic surveillance required every 3-6 months due to variceal recurrence was seen in 50%-70% of
cases[94-96]. The frequent complications include dysphagia, retrosternal pain, bleeding ulcers, esophageal
perforation and stricture[94]. The gastric varices rise to 20% in portal hypertensive patients and account
for 1%-3% of variceal bleeding which treated by injection of one milliliter of tissue adhesive N-butyl-2cyanoacrylate three times per session at maximum. With this procedure lung, spleen or brain embolization
is the most serious complication[62,97]. Failing of vasoactive drug and endoscopic treatment combination,
need initially balloon tamponade followed by repeat endoscopic therapy. If bleeding persists TIPS or surgical
shunt creation must be performed as a rescue therapy and second-line treatment[61,94].
A creation of a TIPS percutaneously reduces portal pressure and thus prevents variceal bleeding. It
complicated by thrombosis, stenosis and encephalopathy through portal flow diversion from the liver.
Selective portosystemic surgical shunt required when TIPS is technically impossible, refractory bleeding and
Child-Pugh class A or B patients[98]. Furthermore, liver transplantation considered in Child-Pugh class C
patients[61,62,99].

SURGICAL TREATMENTS OF REFRACTORY VARICEAL BLEEDING
According to the Baveno V consensus, refractory variceal bleeding was defined as a single episode of
clinically significant rebleeding from portal hypertensive sources (recurrent melena, hematemesis resulting
in hospital admission, multiple blood transfusion and drop in hemoglobin up to three grams below normal
level). Rebleeding within first 5 days was regarded as treatment failure, while rebleeding up to 6 weeks
considered as secondary prophylaxis failure[100]. About 15% of asymptomatic patients with varices were
expected to bleed over a period of 6 years[101]. Furthermore, patients who survive after the first episode of
variceal bleeding have shown a high risk of recurrent bleeding by 60% within 1 year if didn’t have curative
therapy while 20% of these patients will die within 4 years[100,102]. There are several factors that associated
with variceal rebleeding like red color signs on varices, variceal size, liver disease deterioration, portal
pressure, bacterial infection and portal vein thrombosis[103-106]. The rebleeding time frame calcified into
very early rebleeding that occur (within 5 days of acute bleeding), early rebleeding (within 6 weeks of
acute bleeding) and delayed rebleeding. Therefore, the prevention of variceal rebleeding can start on the
sixth day of acute bleeding[107]. The leading cause of death is recurrent variceal bleeding associated with a
preserved liver function. Although the end-stage liver failure was rarely seen in schistosomal patients, the
deterioration of hepatic reserve has been expected following massive variceal bleeding with developed ascites
and the splenic size regression[108,109]. The prevention of recurrent variceal bleeding provided by secondary
prophylaxis consists of beta-blocker therapy administration which significantly reduces mortality from 27%
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to 20% and rebleeding rate from 63% to 42% in treated patients[63,110]. Also, propranolol significantly reduced
variceal rebleeding, improved survival and reduces variceal pressure and wall tension in schistosomal
portal hypertension[111,112]. Endoscopic band ligation is preferable to endoscopic sclerotherapy by reducing
recurrent variceal bleeding risk and variceal stricture incidence in poor intolerance or beta-blocker therapy
contraindications[113-117]. Furthermore, other authors have revealed that the combination of beta-blockers
and endoscopic band ligation is superior to banding ligation alone in prevention of variceal recurrence
and refractory bleeding[118-120]. If both beta-blocker drugs and endoscopic band ligation failed to prevent
recurrent variceal bleeding then the options are distal splenorenal shunt or TIPS considered as bridge
procedures for liver transplantation[61,62]. The surgical treatment has been considered the best alternative
for patients with schistosomal recurrent variceal bleeding due to well-preserved liver function and upper
digestive tract bleeding is the dangerous disease complication[121-125]. Currently, Van Buuren et al.[126] showed
that sclerotherapy was not effective for variceal bleeding primary prevention. Also, endoscopic therapy
has poorer long-term results although it’s less invasive than surgery[126,127]. Furthermore, in 2007 Mudawi
and Ibrahim[128] found high rates of variceal rebleeding in 32% of patients with schistosomiasis treated by
endoscopic sclerotherapy for secondary prophylaxis and mortality rate was three and a half percent.
Distal splenorenal shunt (Warren’s shunt)

At the University of Miami In 1967, Warren and colleagues[129] were established distal splenorenal shunt
(DSRS) aimed to decompress selectively the venous collaterals around the stomach and lower esophagus
thereby prevents recurrent variceal bleeding and maintains portal blood flow which reduced the risk of
accelerated liver failure and postoperative encephalopathy [Figure 7][129-132]. Most published series was proved
the therapeutic efficacy of DSRS with low recurrent variceal bleeding incidence (5%-8%), acceptable risk of
hepatic encephalopathy (5%-15%) and excellent long-term survivals[133-135]. The improved surgical techniques
in splenopancreatic disconnection and omental division significantly reduced postoperative encephalopathy
risk and give good results in patients with schistosomal portal hypertension[123,136-138].
Raia et al.[125] have been demonstrated best results achieved with distal splenorenal shunting for the rate of
schistosomal variceal rebleeding in 2.8%-7% of patients. Furthermore, the DSRS improved 5-year survival
rate from 80% to 90% particularly in the setting of presinusoidal portal hypertension with adequate liver
reserve (Child class A and B)[139-142].
This surgical procedure remains a good option for:
1. Refractory variceal bleeding to pharmacologic and endoscopic therapy with well-preserved liver
function unlikely to undergo transplantation within five years[142,143].
2. Portal hypertensive patients with well-preserved liver function and patent splenic vein complicated by
refractory bleeding, because of extra-hepatic portal vein thrombosis[142,144].
3. Patients live in some geographic locations who cannot return back for multiple visits of endoscopy or
TIPS[142].
4. Also, it’s an effective and reliable technique for selected pediatric cases with portal hypertension not
had previous splenectomy and esophageal varices of idiopathic portal hypertension[142,145,146].
Patients who considered for the DSRS needs perioperative evaluation including the following points[142,147]:
1. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy to confirm high-risk gastroesophageal varices as a source of
refractory bleeding.
2. Identify the cause of portal hypertension with variceal bleeding in which hepatosplenic schistosomiasis
is the major cause in African countries like Sudan.
3. Imaging of hepatic vascular anatomy required before surgical intervention in which using of doppler
ultrasound, CT or magnetic resonance (MR) vascular imaging help in the portal or splenic venous
thrombosis identification. In addition, a combination of venous and arterial angiographic study gives
information on superior mesenteric, portal and splenic veins patency, flow direction, hepatic venous
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Figure 7. Distal splenorenal shunt (Warren's shunt)

pressure gradient and left renal vein anatomy .The circumaortic left renal vein was found in 16%
of the population, while a total retroaortic left renal vein has been seen in 4% which may preclude
performance of DSRS.
4. Evaluation of liver function status by combining the clinical and laboratory parameters to discern the
Child-Turcotte-Pugh (CTP) score. Therefore, patients without ascites and CTP score are 7 or 8 (class A
or B), considered to have a stable liver disease and candidate for the DSRS procedure.
5. Pulmonary hypertension can occur in 20% of hepatosplenic schistosomiasis (HSS) patients which
need preoperative measuring of pulmonary artery pressure and if more than 25 mmHg then DSRS is
contraindicated.
Surgical technique of Warren’s shunt

An intraoperative monitoring requires an arterial line, central venous catheter and urinary catheter with
the availability of packed red blood cells, fresh-frozen plasma, and platelets in case of major intraoperative
blood loss. The patient was lied supine in the operating table with elevated left side slightly and hyperextend
it to open an angle between the left lower ribs and iliac crest for exposure of pancreatic tail. The midline
abdominal incision extended from xiphisternum to below the umbilicus. Also, the long left subcostal
incision is preferable. The peritoneal cavity was opened using coagulating diathermy to achieve hemostasis
in dividing tissues and if ascites present must be aspirated and cultured [142]. Well-developed venous
collaterals in the falciform ligament must be securely controlled with an assessment of the liver morphology
and gallbladder size[148]. The small bowel was isolated in sponge outside the abdominal cavity and the
transverse colon retracted inferiorly while the stomach retracted superiorly. Then, through an interruption
of the gastroepiploic arcade from the pylorus to the first short gastric vein and the lesser sac was opened
to expose the pancreas [Figure 8]. The division of splenocolic ligament and peritoneal incision at the level
of the inferior mesenteric vein which traced up towards the pancreas as a guide to identify the splenic vein
embedded in the inferior pancreatic border. At the level of the pancreatic neck, an injection of normal saline
into soft tissues around splenic vein lifting tissues away from the splenic vein and facilitate its dissection
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Figure 8. Entrance of lesser sac by gastroepiploic arcade interruption to visualize the pancreas

without fear of venous wall damage. Then the splenic vein is dissected initially along its inferior and
posterior edge cleared from peritoneum in pancreatic bed and continued medially toward its confluence
with superior mesenteric vein until sufficient length was available for coming down to anastomose with left
renal vein without kinking [Figure 9]. To avoid the bleeding of the tributaries that arise from the pancreas
and entering into the splenic vein, which caused by excessive pancreatic retraction, a fine right-angle clamp
is passed around them with the use of 5-0 prolene tie on the vein side and a clip on the pancreatic side
[Figure 10][142,148]. The left renal vein was exposed by mobilizing the duodenum after cutting the ligament of
Treitz and blunt dissection behind 3rd duodenal part. It desirable to divide left adrenal vein which achieves
mobilization of the left renal vein and bring it up into a side-biting vascular clamp for anastomosis without
tension with leaving the left gonadal vessel intact which serve as an outflow tract [Figure 11][142,149,150].
The splenic vein was divided between two vascular clamps after a 2-0 silk ligature was placed near the
confluence with superior mesenteric vein and large clip behind the ligature to reduce thrombus formation
within the portal vein with oversewing the portal end stump of the splenic vein using 5-0 running prolene
[Figures 12 and 13]. Then, the splenic vein trimmed and moves down and Satinsky clamp is applied to the
left renal vein opened over sufficient length medially without removing clamps in which both clamps should
be held for a tension-free anastomosis [Figures 14 and 15]. After the two veins properly approximated, the
stay sutures were placed at either end and anastomosis is made with a running suture of 5-0 prolene in a
posterior row while an anterior row of the anastomosis completed with interrupted sutures to prevent a
purse-string effect of the running suture [Figures 16 and 17][144,150]. Once the anastomosis was finished, the
completion of porto azygous disconnection by ligation of the umbilical vein and right gastric and coronary
veins at lesser curvature while right gastroepiploic vein ligated in continuity near the pyloroduodenal
junction. The coronary veins division needs a special care for an avoidance of postoperative hemorrhage or
encephalopathy [Figure 18]. Furthermore, to assure long-term shunt patency, the splenic vein diameter is at
least 8 mm[149,150].
The decongestive effect of splenic arterial temporary clamping aid to reduce the large splenic size and
congestion in the operative field particularly in schistosomal patients[148]. The abdominal wall closed in two
layers by a running non-absorbable suture and according to the literature, no drains were placed due to it
enhance secondary bacterial invasion and profound electrolyte disturbances from massive ascetic fluid loss
during postoperative drainage of the abdominal cavity[142,148].
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Figure 9. The division of posterior peritoneum of the pancreas along its lower border for splenic vein exposure

Figure 10. Ligation of small venous tributaries that arise from the pancreas and entering into the splenic vein

Transient postoperative ascites due to retroperitoneal lymphatic vessels manipulation during the dissection
of splenic and renal veins which can be reduced by careful fluid and sodium intake with diuretic
management[151]. Postoperative infection is another risk factor which decreased by giving the first dose of
cephalosporin one hour before DSRS surgery and continued for 48 h after the operation. Ranitidine was
given to reduce gastric acidity and albumin 5% is advised within the first 48 h[142,148].
The DSRS patients usually discharged from the hospital 6-8 days after DSRD surgery and maintained in
long-term follow up every 6 to 12 months with haemogram, liver function tests to evaluate slightly rise in
bilirubin which rarely is greater than 5 mg/dL and doppler ultrasound for shunt patency assessment[142].
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Figure 11. Exposure of the left renal vein by mobilizing the duodenum and left adrenal vein division

Figure 12. The division of splenic vein between two vascular clamps leaving sufficient medial stump

Outcomes of Warren’s shunt

A number of recent clinical studies were compared surgical shunting with TIPS in the management of
refractory variceal bleeding reported that DSRS has significantly lower rebleeding rate and encephalopathy
than TIPS[152]. In Child-Pugh class A and B patients Henderson et al.[153] was compared distal splenorenal
shunt with TIPS and revealed that rebleeding risk was higher in TIPS (5.5% vs. 9%) and the re-intervention
rate was significantly higher in the TIPS (11% vs. 82%) respectively.
Other studies were showed that the incidence of recurrent variceal bleeding post-DSRS is 3.8%-14% while
15%-30% following TIPS[154-161]. The postoperative DSRS encephalopathy rate is 5%-19%[154-158,162].
The lower incidence of post-selective shunt encephalopathy in the schistosomal patients as compared to that
in cirrhotics, 12% in the first 5 years and up to 27% at 10 years[163,164]. Spina et al.[141] has been compared the
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Figure 13. The medial stump of the splenic vein oversewed by 5-0 running prolene

Figure 14. The sufficient length of splenic vein disconnected from pancreas and moves down to the left renal vein

Warren shunt with endoscopic sclerotherapy and showed the Warren shunt improve survival and reduced
rebleeding risk without worsening encephalopathy.
Another study was revealed the recurrent bleeding after splenectomy with devascularization was 27%[165].
According to the literature, the mortality rates following DSRS is 2.2%-14.8% in patients with schistosomal
portal hypertension[166,125].
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Figure 15. The left renal vein clamped by Satinsky clamp and opened over sufficient length medially

Figure 16. The splenic and left renal veins properly approximated

Liver transplantation

In 1967, the first successful hepatic transplantation was reported by Starzl et al.[167] in the United State. Then
one year later in Cambridge Calne et al.[168] performed the first human orthotopic liver transplantation
in Europe. Since that time its rapidly becoming the standard therapy for end-stage liver diseases with
significantly improved survival rates post-transplant achieving 96% at the first year and 71% at the tenth
year[169].
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Figure 17. The stay sutures was placed at either end. Anastomosis is made with sutures of 5-0 prolene in a posterior row and anterior row

Figure 18. The distal splenorenal shunt completed and created

Recently liver transplantation becomes successful because of improvement in surgical techniques, organ
preservation, immunosuppression and critical care which means potential recipients is rising in number,
with donor graft reduction in many countries. A trial to increase the donor pool by split livers, selected
brain-stem death donors, and living donors[170]. The living donors were considered as a source of liver grafts
potentially from brothers, sisters or spouses in Asian countries such as Japan which associated with the
severely restricted availability of deceased donors [Figures 19 and 20][171].
The United Network for Organ Sharing in the USA was showed the usage of living-donor liver grafts
reduced from ten percent in 2001 to 3.9% in 2008 while a rise in deceased donors from 0.5% in 1998 to 5% in
2007[172].
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Inferior vena cava

Section of donor liver
to be transplanted

Portal vein
Hepatic artery

Figure 19. Liver transplantation-living donor graft

Figure 20. Living donor liver graft

On the other hand, the hepatic living donor grafts have three distinct advantages when compared with
deceased donor grafts including of better graft function, shorter cold-ischemia time and help in early
transplantation [Figures 21 and 22][173]. The vast majority of patients with significant portal hypertension
who require liver transplants aimed specifically to treat one of its major complications, namely, oesophageal
variceal bleeding. Therefore, it has a great potential to control recurrent bleeding episodes and correction
of portal hypertension[174-176]. Some authors were revealed that the liver transplantation in schistosomal
portal hypertension with preserved hepatic function has been indicated in recurrent variceal bleeding,
patients who may develop advanced liver dysfunction predicted by (Child-Pugh score > 8 or model for
end-stage liver disease score, MELD > 16) and failure of the DSRS procedure because of excessive shunt
tension, kinking or twisting and renal venous hypertension secondary to left renal vein tenting[99,177-179].
Vincenzi et al.[180] and Pannegeon et al.[181] reported some cases of infected liver grafts by schistosomiasis
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Figure 21. Liver transplantation-living recipient graft

Figure 22. Liver transplantation-living recipient graft (intraoperative photo)

from living or deceased donors and the recipients was treated by anti-schistosomal drugs and did well
after hepatic transplantation with functioning grafts without infection reactivation risk and this associated
with a favorable long-term outcome. Sometimes, a large number of cases with variceal bleeding cannot be
a candidate for liver transplantation as an emergency procedure because of advanced age, non-compliance
for immunosuppressive drugs, advanced comorbidities and long waiting list time related to donor graft
shortage[176,179,182]. Hence, with the presence of hepatic reserve adequacy and hemodynamic stability, the
emergent selective shunt can be used with a high success rate[175,179]. In developing countries like Sudan, the
liver transplantation was not established yet because it’s always interfaced with needs to resolve a number
of medical and organizational issues, comes from the government (juristic and legislative-based), as well
as from the practical healthcare (hospital equipments, human resources)[183]. Furthermore, the cultural
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difficulties of organ donation post-brain death require more discussion by individuals and society for more
response[183].
In conclusion, this review has demonstrated that Warren’s shunt is an excellent alternative approach to
the liver transplantation in the treatment of schistosomal refractory variceal bleeding especially for the
developing countries where the facilities for liver transplantation and postoperative care are not available or
good enough. It has very good results with low operative morbidity and mortality. Therefore, it improved the
survival rate and provides a long-term management.
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